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A Simple Method for Freezing Bovine Embryos
SherrillE. EchternkampandDonaldElliott'
Deep freezing (cryopreservation)of bovineembryos
providesanefficienteconomicalmethodfor storingem-
bryos until suitable recipientcows (surrogatemothers)
are available,or for transportingembryos to recipient
cows at a distant location (e.g.,exportationor importa-
tionof embryosbetweencontinentsorgeographicareas).
Pregnancy rates achievedwith frozen bovineembryos
haveincreasedsteadilyduringthepastfiveyearsandare
approachingthose obtainedwith fresh bovineembryos.
However,acceptablepregnancyratesareonly achieved
when Grades 1 and 2 quality(excellentand good qual-
ity)embryosarefrozen;survivabilityof Grade3(fairqual-
ity) embryos is considerablyhigher if the embryosare
transferredfresh ratherthanfrozen.A simplifiedmethod
for freezingand thawingbovineembryosis described,
and pregnancyratesobtainedarecomparedwith those
for fresh embryos.
Procedure
Bovine embryos at the morulae and early to ex-
panded blastocyst stages of development were
obtainednonsurgicallyfromsuperovulateddonor cows
7.5days afterartificial insemination.After the embryos
were located in the flush mediumof 2% bovineserum
albumin(BSA) in Dulbecco's phosphatebufferedsaline
(PBS), they were transferredwith a micropipetteinto a
holdingmediumof .4% BSA in modifiedPBS (PBS-BSA),
heldat 75°F for 1-2hr untilall embryoswerelocatedand
evaluatedfor quality.Subsequently,the Grades 1 and2
embryosweretransferredto the cryoprotectivefreezing
mediumof 1.5M glycerol(11% v/v)in PBS-BSA, allowed
to equilibrate for 5 min at room temperature ( - 75°F), and
then each embryowas aspiratedindividuallyinto a .25
cc plasticFrenchsemenstrawina smallvolumeof freez-
ing medium.Embryoswereloadedone perstrawwithan
air bubbleat eachend to restrict movementof the em-
bryowithinthestrawas shownin Figure1.Theopenend
of the plastic straw was sealed with a heatsealer and
theoppositeend(plugend)was labelledwith the identi-
ty of theembryo;heatsealingof the pluggedend of the
strawis optimal.The sealedstrawswerepositionedver-
ticallyina holdingrackandsubmergedir.analcoholbath
of a mechanicallyrefrigeratedfreezer(BioCool II Freezer,
FTS Systems, Inc., Stone Ridge, NY) except for the
labelled area.A thermalconductor was inserted into a
sham .25cc plastic French semen straw with freezing
mediumto monitortemperatureof thefreezingmedium
at embryonicsite and to determineor monitor the ice
crystallizationtemperatureof thecryoprotectivefreezing
medium.
The embryoswerecooled from75°F to 20°F ata rate
of 1.8°F/min;21°F was previouslydeterminedto bethe
ice crystallization temperature. Ice crystallization
("seeding")of thefreezingmediumwithineachstrawwas
induced by touching the exteriorsurfaceof each straw
nearthe top levelof the mediumwith a cold steel rod;
the steel rod was cooled in liquid nitrogen.The straws
'Echternkampis a research physiologist, Reproduction
Unit, MARC; and Elliott is a professional embryo transfer
specialist, Mitchell, Nebraska.
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Figure 1-Schematic representationof an embryoloadedinto
a plastic Frenchsemenstrawcontainingthe cryoprotective
mediumof 1.5Mglycerol in PBS-BSA.
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Figure2-Schematicrepresentationof the freezingschedule
for bovineembryos.
weremaintainedat 20°F for 5 to 8 minafter seedingor
until the mediumwas completelycrystallized. The se-
cond cooling scheduleor rampwas from20°F to -33°F
at .8°F/min.At -33°F, thestrawswereplungedintoliquid
nitrogenandtransferredto a liquidnitrogenstoragetank.
The embryofreezingschedule is illustratedin Figure2.
Thawingof theembryoswas achievedby holdingthe
strawin airfor 15sec at roomtemperature(70°to 75°F),
followedby30sec in98°F water.Bothendsof theplastic
straw wereclipped off andthe contents emptiedinto a
small petridish. Removalof thecryoprotectant(glycerol)
wasaccomplishedbystep-wisedilutioninsucrose.Upon
recovery from the straw, the embryo was placed im-
mediatelyin a thawing mediumof .13 M glycerol and
.69 M sucrose in PBS-BSA for 5-10 min at room
temperature,transferredto a secondthawingmediumof
.4 M sucrose in PBS-BSA for 5-10min,and then rinsed
twice in PBS-BSA medium.The embryowas subsequent-
ly loadedinto a .25cc plastic French semen straw and
transferrednonsurgicallyintothe uterinehornipsilateral
to the corpus luteumof a recipient cow at 7 to 8 days
postestrus.
Results
Pregnancyratesforembryostransferrednonsurgically
into recipientcows eitherfreshor aftercryopreservation
arepresentedinTable 1.Pregnancyratewasabout10%
lower in recipientcows receivingdeep-frozenembryos
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Table 1-Pregnancy rates for fresh and deep.frozen
bovine embryos
Status No.of
of Embryo Recipients' Pregnant(%)
Fresh
Deep-frozenb
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50
49 (56.3)
23 (46.0)
'One embryowas transferrednonsurgicallyper recipientcow.
"EmbryosweresuspendedIn a cryoprotectant,cooledto .33.F, and frozenand
stored in liquid nitrogen.
(46.0%)than in recipientcows receivingfresh embryos
(56.3%).Although, slightly lower pregnancyrateswere
obtained with deep-frozenbovine embryos than with
fresh embryos, deep freezing of embryos increases
managerial,transportational,and/or marketingoppor-
tunities. Fresh bovineembryoscan be stored for 6 to 8
hratabout70°For upto 24hrat 102°Finaspecialculture
medium,whereasdeep-frozenembryoscan bestoredfor
several months with no reduction in embryonic sur-
vivability,and for severalyearswith a small reductionin
survivability.For maximalfertilitywith embryotransfer,
the recipientfemaleshould be in standingestrus within
j: 12hr of the donor female in orderto synchronizethe
stageof embryonicdevelopmentwith the status of the
reproductivesystemof the recipientfemale.Synchrony
between the stage of embryonic developmentof the
deep-frozenembryoanddayof the estrous cycle of the
recipientfemalecan beeasily achievedby thawingand
transferringthe embryoson the designatedday of the
estrous cycle. In contrast,transferof fresh embryosre-
quires estrous cycle regulationin the recipient female
to synchronizetheestrouscyclesbetweenthedonorcow
and the recipientcow, or the treatmentof 10 recipient
cows if thedonorcow is superovulated.Thus,thenumber
of recipientcows requiredand the cost of maintaining
the recipientherd is less when deep-frozenratherthan
fresh embryosare utilized.
Becauseof thepreviouslynoteddifferencesinstorage
life betweendeep-frozenand fresh embryos,it is more
economical and practical to transportdeep-frozenem-
bryoslongdistances.Likewise,theexportationor impor-
tationof geneticmaterialor germplasmamongcountries
can beaccomplishedmoreeconomicallybytransporting
deep-frozenembryosthan liveanimals,providedproper
embryo-washing and sanitation procedures are
employed.
Conclusion
Pregnancy rates obtained with deep-frozen
(cryopreserved)embryosareabout10% lowerthanthose
obtained with fresh embryos. However,the lower fer-
tility with deep-frozenembryosis compensatedfor with
increased managerial,transportational,and marketing
benefitsor opportunities.The freezingandthawingpro-
ceduresdescribedinthis reportaresimple,practical,and
economical to performand provideresults comparable
to those obtained with elaborate, complicated
procedures.
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